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has shown his bravery or has displayed skill as a tactician or has
performed any other act which
has contributed to make the vic-

tory more complete ho is given
Bubstmtial evidence that his ser-
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"When a

elect Cleveland

is taking a vacation nt Exmoro on
Chesapeake bay. He had too
many callers at his residence in
New York City who wanted office
uudwr tho new administration and
he concluded to go into the country for a few weeks for rest and
recreation. Ho was accompanied
on his trip by Chas. 15. JetTerson
mid L. CJarko Davis, editor of the

Philadelphia Public Inlger.
The accounts of tho various
counties of New Mexico would be
kept in better shape and tho rxil)-li- c
funds would be paid over more
promptly if each county had nn
auditor to look after these matters.
Th office of county auditor .should
be fronted ea a mr.ttcr of economy
and the next legislature onght to
pasa a bill to that end.

vices novo be n appreciated by
getting promoted. The humblest
private in the ranks who means to
do his duty is not without the hope
of reward.
Deserters, cowards
and those who are continually
Beeking eomo excuso for not doing
their duty are the only ones who
ought never to expect reward and
yet they are often found urging
their claims.
As in war, bo in politics. The
workers are the ones who deserve
reward, but political workers ere
not so sure of reward as deserving
Boldiers are. It too often happens
that political bushwhackers and
shirks are tho ones to get the
political plums. This, of co jrse,
tends to disorganization and dissatisfaction. The faithful workers
and skillful organizers in a political struggle are as deserving of
recognition and reward as the
brave soldier or meritorious officer.
This would not only strengthen
party organization and discourage
shirking and treachery in party
lines but would be an incentive
for still greater efforts on the part
of the workers.
It is to bo regretted that this
plan has not been adopted in this
Territory, bnt it onght to be
adopted how. The victory which
was won by tho democratic party
at the late election in New Mexico
would not have, been possible had
it not been for the excelleut work
done by the loaders of tho democratic party in San Miguel, Bernalillo and Dona Ana counties. To
Felix Martime?. moro than any
other individual in San Miguel
county is due the credit for tho
sweeping democratic majority in
that county. It has been but a
few years since that couuty was
among tho most reliable republican counties in New Mexico.
Felix Mattiniez was tho leader in
bringing about the change and
his services should be rewarded
The change in Bernalillo county
was duo to a rebellion in the ranks
of the republican party against the
methods of tho Oloro faction and
the temporary allinncoof tho independent republicans with the democrats of tho county. Tho democratic leaders who assisted in
forming tho llianco which resulted
in the complete rout of the Otero
republicans and in nearly wiping
out tho rcqublican majority on
tho Territorial ticket, are deserving of recognition.
In Dona Ana county the victory
was complete. Under tho leadership of A. B. Fall tho politics of
tho county changed gradually
until now it is a reliably demo
cratic county. For the first time
in the history of the Territory a
solid democratic
delegation has
been elected from the counties of
Grant, Dona Ana, Lincoln, Chaves

ought to be paid on
public funds on deposit in banks.
The Finst National Bank of Banta
Fe has bad a largo amount of
money on ,lpo9Ít, belonging to
tho Teiritory during niany years
past. The Ten itory, has derived
no lenent from this largo deposit
and, at the samo timo, has men
paying interest on outatanding aud Eddy, to the Territorial
legislature and most of tho
bonds.
credit is duo to A. li. Fall. His
ArTLICANTB
for apj)oiutments promotion is deserved and ought
to government positions under not to bo del ayed.
tho new administration will not Anthony Joseph, the commander- further their interests by making
of the democratic forces
their desired known to tho Presi in New Mexico, fought a noble
dent elect previous to his inaugur- light against the nblest commandation. He has soken in a very er of the enemy and won. He
decided manner in refortneo to now has tho highest position in
applications for appointments and tho gift of the people of this Ter
has given ofHce seekorj to undjr ritory, but a time is coming when
stand that applications filed after a higher office will bo iu the hands
the 4th of Match will etill be in of the jM'ople of New Mexico to
time. The axe will I) kept whiz- Ijt'stow and he deserves it.
zing until the heads of ull the
Let the fighters bo rewarded in
rascals aro off.
accordance with the services which
they have performed.
The Homestead strike is ended
The price of silver 1ms beer.
and tho first murder trial growing
decided steadily advancing since tho elecut of the fctrike h'is
It is estimated that the Carnegie tion and tho demand for silver for
company and the old employes export has been larger iu the last
who htruck have lost upwards of three weeks than for some time
$2,000,000 on account of tho htrike past This increase in price and
r.nd it has cost the utate of Penn tho increased demand for silver on
sylvania more than half a million tho continent cannot be attributed
dollars to enforce the law at Homo. to the octiou of tho international
it is
bt"iid at tho point of the bayonet. monetary conference
dis-fibenefit
no
conceded
that
generally
ft
The results of the strike were
rous to all concerned and Mich will result to silver ou account of
There is a pref tho men as tho manager of the the conference.
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The silver convention at El Paso
'
New Mexico is to be congratuTPUDLIC,
will open next Monday and the O
Hux:
Sí
lated on the defeat of Catron for
In an interview published in National congrens will meet on
delegato
to congress. Reliable the
Evening Citizen, Nov. 10 tho the same day. Tho silver convenreturns are now to tho effect that following is ascribed to you:
sí
i"
tion, by proper management, can
And
Clothes.
rYA.-jt-Joseph's majority will be
bo
most
gathmado
tho
important
"And they overlooked tho inBnok (if Di linilt'y's flruji ntoro,
The contest thus decided in creasing volume of dense ignor- ering in the interest of the free
tu
MAr.Krr Rthmtt, - - BILVL',11 CITY
-i
favor of the popular democratic ance which is accumulating in the and unlimited comago of eilver
nominee has been a signal one. foreigu quarters of our greatcities ever held in this country.
The republicans had named their where thousands of Bohemians,
The friends of silver from all parts
K. nUKLINOAME,
Hungarian, eto., are crowded
IKE II0LZIIA1T,
JJ
ablest man, Thomas B. Catron, as
and
will
of
be
country
tho
there
any knowledge of
;
Chemical
and
Unitary,
leader.
It was virtually the old American institutions or feeling plans for the advancement, of the Assaj Ci'icf
V.'lioleifllo!id Retail roa!n In
4fl LawrPiiee Street,
Santa Fe ring agaiunt the people any Americanizing influences, aud cause of silver will not bo lacking.
COLORADO,
and the people have won. Mr. simply vote as Tammany or some Resolutions will bo passed which DENVER,
Tobacco, Cigars,
prompt
will
roeolvi"
Catron threw into the campaign kindred organization directs."
will be printed in the newspapers Pnmplnn by nmll or exprfn
aiKlcnivrtil nl Irntlon. Onl, and Silver Bullion
If these, sir, are your
enormous wealth and an ability
fcc.
all over the country. The publi- rellned, indu-tl- anwiyeil or
0l
óver-loawords,
have
you
far
and shrewdness of which New
cation of the resolutions, if they
the truth to cast a gratuiMexico was only too well aware.
good ouos, and it is to be pretous
at the nation that gave are
tlur
SALOONS
He relied on the power and influ
sumed that they will be, will be of
ence gained by a long and unscru me birth. I, Bir,' am a Bohemian considerable benefit for the time
Corner l!a!n end Broataaf, foraerty Wqíís
pulous career to give him political by birth and I am proud of it, and being but tho effect will be only
Fargo Office.
Abbott d-- Webster, Irops.
prestige that an election would as an honorable, seful American temporary. Something more sub
assure, and to win a substantial citizen, perhaps I should not stantial must be done if the dele
New Most
Silver City,
- - New Mexico.
victory for the Santa Fe ring an ehriuk from comparing my career gates in tho convention expect to Centbal,
organization that has dominated with that of your excellency. But" accomplish anything of substantial
"
Wines,
the Territory in many ways, but why does your knowuothingism
benefit to the silver producers of Choice
Hungastop
at
Bohemians
and
Liquors and Cigars.
which has usually met defeat
the country.
not
out
Why
rians?
your
write
when an appeal was mado to the
A delegation of able men who
people. If the last verdict that etcetera and say boldly what you thoroughly understand the silver
DB
Private Club Room.
has been pronounced against it leave to bo inferred? Does not question might be selected from
6hall be final, the second Tuesday your etcetera include the Dutch each state and territory represent
The pleasantest place in Central
MAKER AND REPAIRER,
in November will become a' his and Irish? Why not spoak it out ed, and theso delegates could go
evening.
to
boldly?
spend
an
which
are
in
Ah,
perhaps
thore
toric day iu the annals of New
to Washington and urge the sena
moro Dutch and Irish votes in
Silver City, N. M.
Mexico.
and representatives of their Headquarters for the "Boys in
New Mexico than Bohemians, but tors
Tho defeat of the grant-graacquaintance to pass a free coinage Blue."
t3TAll work warrantoú.
k
there is ono Bohemian, at least,
bing gang which has bo long who
bill. Personal argument is a very
mail
promptly attended to.
will not allow a gratuitous
cursed Now Mexico and of which slur
effective means of accomplishing
issued against his race withMr. Catron was tho most promi
ends, particularly with
desired
out raising his voice in their debodies.
nent representative, is a matter of fense.
legislative
0. W. VERA,
That " increasing volume
addition to the arguments
general congratn'ation. No one of denBe
In
ignorance," sir, does not
thing has dono moro to retard tho come from brave, patriotic Bohe- heretofore used on the free silver
The Fliipst- bo urged
side
development of this Territory and mia, which
question
can
oftho
it
GLASSWARE.
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
you have grossly slanprevent its admission to tho union
the sentiment in favor of free
that
Always on Hand.
Lubricating
and Coal Oil
dered
BAVSAQE JL. SPEOIALTT.
coinage is growing rapidly as evias the operations of this ring of
specialty.
a'
have
only to hope, and that I
I
denced by the result of the late
monopolists, and the uncertainty do
SILVEilClfr. - - NEV7 Í1EXICO
sincerely, that your excellency
it has affixed to land titles within has not hoea reported correctly, elections. Leaders in either of
the domain of tho old Spanish for such" rash' words from the the political parties are quick to
0.-I- Lgrants. It has been three times mouth of the governor of a Torri-tor- p discover the trend of public opin
ill
Harry "VW Lucas,
ion and are very careful not to run
BUL.LAKD STREET,
repudiated by a direct vot3 of the
aspiring to statehood, might
NOTARY PUBLIC,
3rd Door Soutli of
building.
people and it is therefore to bo be misconstrued to the disadvant- counter to it. The party which
Ofllice in PosloiBce Building,
.
FONG GEM, Prop.
hoped that the admission of the age of New Mexico in quarters espouses tho cause of silver at the
N. M.
CITY,
SILVER
Territory as a etato by the next where they could do much harm. coming session of congress will
congress will effectually curb its u BrpathiMj there a man with soul bo doad, have tho support of the populists EXCELLENT
CUISINE.
not only in congress but in the
pernicious power and insure a Who never to himself hnthsiiid,
O. C- - IILNMAN,
This is ruy own, my native land?"
Oixll.
state and congressional elections Hvcry iMtoHoy In theOn
reign of honesty and justice.
t
all lionr
ut
nmrket.
Very respectfully,
,
fíi'üulnr Dinner (: cent) or
which w ill be held in the next four thn
to order. (iHine, Finli, steiik, ltoastR, cooked FÍIRNITURE asá UNDERTAKING,
M. C. ZinncT.
to
or
unit
Gourmet
ine. Careful and rus.
no
years. Inere is
denying tne rwetful Httentlon to Upii
every customer.
clean. I try to idea"" everyone.
Congress will meet next Mon Albuquerque, Nov. 17, 1892.
fact that the populists hold the
BJLVEIt CITY, KEVf MliXICO.
HI.1U OÍ..M, Cliff.
day and the people of this Terri
costs ten per cent, of the balance of power as far as elections
tory will watch with great interest entire tax levy of this County to in this country are concerned. In
the- progress of the bill for the assess and collect the taxes.
tliey were
Ten the late campaign
Flonr, Hay and Grain by Wholesale and Retail
admission of Now Mexico iuto the thousand, dollars annually is a against the republicans and the
BlLYEK.
CITY
Union. This bill, as amended by pretty high price to pay for asses result was the most disastrous
FLOUR
tho senate committee, has been sing and collecting taxes which defeat Buffered by nny part' for
Conur
Builurd
reported favorably to the senate amount to $100,000.
Half the twenty years. If the republicans
YankleSU.
but, if it should pass iu its present fium paid is a good remuneration now in congress should pass a free
Only Exclusive Flour, Hay and Grain Store in the City.
form, there are good reasons for for the eorvices performed. The coinage bill and it should be
I:
believing that the house of repre tax payers of the County would signed by President Harrison the
2sK.
i:
sentatives will not concur in the raise no Berious objection to a result would bo a union of tho
.irmi
senate amendments. The appro saving of $5,000 annually in this republicans and populists.
The present xilitical situation
priations of public lands provided way. The only objection which
for iu the house bill are the most would be raised to a reduction in is favorable for the passago of a
Titular J"ew a ivl
liberal ever made to a now state the rate paid would come from the free coinage bill and if the friends
Competent .Muriement
but these appropriations have sheriffs and assessors of the various of free coinage manage tho cam
been cut down by the senate com r ountiee in the Territory, that is paign for freo silver carefully
mittee. It is believed that the to say that there would bo about there is no doubt but that a free
democratic house, rather than con- 31 persona in the Territory who coinage bill will pass.
Now is the time to go work
cur iu the amendments, will allow would object to a reduction while
CHAS. KAMMERIGH, Proprietor,
the bill to go over to the next there aro more than 30,000 tax while the result of the election in
congress w hen both tho senate aud payers who- would favor it. The the west is fresh in mind uud the
result will bo satisfactory.
the house will bo democratic and duty of our legislators is plain.
CITY, N. M.
when tho bill can be passed as it
The silver convention at El Taso
Secretaky Fohteu thinks that next week will undoubtedly result
originally passed the house. It is
possible that the senate will finally under certain circumstances 2 per in more good for the cause o J. H. MATUEWS.
R. L. BLACK.
consent to pass the bill aa it came cent, bonds could bo floated by silver than the international con
&
from the house and if this is dono this government and it is not at forence now in sossion in Brussels,
SILVER CITY, N. M., BOX 270.
there will bo another star added all unlikely that a new issue of As long as this country depends
to the flag for New Mexico on the bonds will have to bo floated iu on tho action of Europe for a solu
order to pay the enormous amounts tion of tho silver question it wil
llh of next July.
Advice Given on Treatment of Ores.
appropriated annually for pen remain unsolved.
Crucible Asuays made by tbo Mobt lloliable Metliod.
sions. The appropriation for this
Judge Joseph" Boone.oí Deming year was about if 150,000,000 and Peotle who have bocn sum
which Office
Main Street, Adjoining Tromont House.
is an aspirant for appointment as there will be a deficiency of a moned to testify in cases
have been taken to other counties
United States District Attorney. number of millions at the end of
change of von- Tho judge is a sterling democrat tho year. About 200,000,000 will for trial under the
law and have lost both time
uo
who, during his whole life has bo required next year for pensions
Carries the Larjjett Stock of
been fighting in the front rank for as thero have been largo additions and money on this account wil
the principles of democracy, lie to the pension rolls sinco the esti- mourn very little over tho ropea
to
will
have
go
of
tho
law.
this
It
never eulks in his tent and is just mates foa thia 'jear were made,
Talent Medicines, Toik-- Articles, Hooka, Stationery
and Druggists' Sundries iu New Mexico.
the kind of a democrat w ho Bhould Moro than half this amount will winter.
be iccoguized.
bo paid out on fraudulent claims
or to men who have ample means
to support themselves without aid
Ruomt)
aud oouifortubly f uruieh
The last of tho "extensive tin from the government. The great ed. Torumneutly
roasonuble by the duy or
week.
plato plants" in this country closed
majority of the thinkers in this Kilver Avenue, one block Houth of the
down tho duy after the late elec
Maky K. Collins,
country are getting completely deiot. Mus. ProprietrttUB,
3
Dotuin;, N. M.
tion. This fact has not beeu
disgusted with tho present pension
400 El Paso Street, El Paso, Texas.
exteusively noticed by the repub
laws and a reaction will come
REV. SAM P. JONES.
lican press of the country but
SADDLES
HARNESS,
CUSÍS,
which will reduce 'the pension
PISTOLS, AMMUNITION
AND
when tho matter has to be noticed
All Kinds of Saddlery Hardware and Ranoh Supplies.
payments to something near what
by the republican editors they will
LAIKJKMT DljALIins ITS T1U3 W)IJTIIWEHT.
they ought to bo. This will uot
doubtless explain it by saying that
Our Leather Ooo.U are ma.le expreuly for the Frontier ami are
can
and
next
imsurpimed, nod we cannot !e
year
come this
or
beaten In I ow rrloca. SPECIAL ATUNTIONJIIVEN MAIL 0RDEHS.
tho democrats intend to reduco the
bo in time ' to save the
hardly
Hsible
tariff on tin as soon as
couutry from another increase in
after the mooting of the next con
its bonded, indebtedness.
gress. It will bo little ovor a
,
year before the next congress will
The incoming board of county
meet and it w ill take Borne months commissloueis of this County find
to get a tariff bill through. Looks a depleted treasury w ith the inter
GENTS FOraiKG GOODS
as though tho "tin plate manufac est on the bonded indebtedness
turors" of this country have been thousands of dollars iu arrears.
a little premature in their action Tho outlook is not a very premis
if that was the reason for closing ing one although the new board
rtTT---p- (
.
down tho mills. If they were may be relied on to manage county
AJND
being operated at tho expense of affairs us economically aa possible.
.
the republican campaign managers Tho interest payments will have ltev. 8am Jone, tho isrtiat evangel lot, wrlU'S-Best Stock and Lowest
wife, wlio wim an Invalid fium Nkiivot
for campaign purposes, aud dosed to bo met and it is.not at all improb HickMyHkaiiai
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Dealing ,ew Bitdget.
The experiment of storing water In the
large rwwrvoir from the large well will
le made as soon ao the well incompleted.
The pumping capacity will be 7,2110,000
eaoh 24 hours. The area enclosed is
about ton aeren. The ombnnkmont surrounding the same is nine feet high.
Col. Paschal R Smith, the promoter and
general superintendent of the enterprise,
it a ted that, spart from tha utilization of
the water for irrigation and fish culture,
the miniature lake would be surrounded
by shade trees and shrubbery. Ihat it
is the intention of the company to build
houses adjacent for the purpose of making the locality a pleasure resort. That
the land (2,000 aeree) belonging to the
company, which lies south-wes- t
border
ing on the town of Doming, will be cut
up into ten acre lots to be rented, loasod
or sold. That the land so sub divided
will bo ornamented
with trees, etc.
trees will be planted, grape
That
vines sot out, and tbat a stand pipe will
be put in place for fire department use,
The site of the water works is a mile and
a quarter from the center of the town
and is on an elevation of 33 feet. Col.
Smith has just returned from Boston,
Mass.. where he has been on business
concerning the Deming Land and Water
Company. The November payment for
land was made on the 22nd.
A band of wandering nomads, known
aa M Hobos," or tramps, were corralled
last Menday a. m. The night previous
they endeavorod to hold up several citizens and it is claimed broke into an S.
P. box car that was loaded with corn.
They were tried aa vagrants and put to
work on tho streets. Thia necessitated
the employment of three guards as there
were 14 of them. It is questioned now
whether or not the work performed by
them will offset the expense incurred.
The only " Monte Carlo " in Amerioa
is at this place.
The reason mention is
made of it is that it is run on the "sober tack." so to speak, aa there is no
saloon attachment.
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An Old riillir.lor f;ire Ilia llenen of
till Kiperlenrr.
For aíi'htseers I will lay down two or
three Tule which have guided me more
and more in my habits of travi lLn;?, and
for which I think there is good foundation:
If you will stay two or three days in one
place yon will get thnt sort of nfifection
for it and knowledge of its interior life,
if one may use so large a tJir"sp vH'"h
makes yon always remember it with
pleasure. If, on the other hand, yon
should sjK'nd the same three days in
going to three different plucea yon have
in each of them only the nnnoyar.ee of
dropping yonr nnehor and pulling it tip
again, only the little trials which necessarily lndong to the first hours in an inn
or a lodging house, nnd before these lit-tl- o
annoyances are well over yoa have
gone on yonr way again.
My experience is that I have very little
recollection of any sort of places where
I have simply spent a night or a part of
a day, and that for idling up that great
fund of experience and memories the
maintenance of which is the great object
of traveling it is always desirablo to remain for a little while where yon are
well off, that yon may become acquainted not simply with the circumstances,
but with the real character of what in a
certain way you may thus make a home.
I hold that no man should travel with
tho mere idea of being amused. He has
no right to walk into a town or an inn
nnd say to the first person he meets
there, "Come and amuse me; show me
what there is which is entertnining."
Wherever a man K'1
should carry
certain tastes of his own, should have
certain objects which have interested
him in life, and be should inquire with
regard to those objects, as this particular place may hayo an answer to give to
his inquiries.
And this i say with a good deal of hesitation. I know nothing in the mere
cropsing of the water which should
change ns all into critics of fine art. I
am always a little amazed when I go by
chance into a picture gallery in Paris,
in Brussels, or in Antwerp, to find there
some well to do Americans whom I
never should by arty accident have found
in the academy at Now York or the art
gallery in Boston. I cannot see why we
should nil bo compelled to see paintings
in Europe, and in every city in Europe,
when nt home we donot consider tho examination of paintings to be our primi-pa- l
nnd especial business. I like to see
a good picture, I think, as much as anybody does. But, I cannot understand
why the profession of a traveler and
that of a connoisseur in art should be
considered, as certainly they are considered, as being very much the same thing.
So I do not believe, ns I say, that a person gains qualifications for an art critic
by the accident of his crossing the ocean.
To young travelers I am forever saying, "Keep scrapbooks." They aro even
better than journals, by which 1 mean,
preserve littln queer bits of printed information which will come drifting into
your hands every day, and which in
after years w'.ll have a value from association which of course does not attach
to them, and 'jy the same token what-eve- t
is written at th) moment has a
freshness tftirward which no recollec
tion brought out on rainy days can rival.
Hero is the advantage of a fountain
n or a half dozen sharpened pencils,
of which you cannot very easily lose all.
our journal may be no sort of use to
anybody eü?y, but it will always be of
value to yourself. Edward Everett Hale
u Boston Commonwealth.

tOVC'.l VICTORY.
When I am drad,

dfar

A Tapld nintr.
The Republican papers pretend to be
deeply indignant over tho assembly
and yet they say that the
Republicans will surely carry the next
assembly in face of the fact that last
year tho Democrats carried the state by
nearly 60,000 majority, and In spite of
the fact that the Republicans havo carried the state for governor but onca in
twenty years! Buffalo Courier.

lovo. If Ihon ahotild'at

Thy liinrllnMW too hurd a load In bear,
thnt ami, her could tliy wound anneal
Willi (renlle temterneM and ItivlnR rare.
My Kplrlt hoverlnic near thee wnnld nut ehlde,
E'eu ahould'nt thou amile on a beloved bride
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Close to her
And may lie lower tattsly, grand and tall;
Avi Unavoidable lafereaee
1 alin.ll not n.lnd tliat i w
frail and email
The Republican papers now declara
WbüQ 1 am dead!
that no responsible ntternnoe of the RePo that he
not nentllng to thy side,
publican party in 18U0 ever promised
Nor ellnni unto the level .. ' heart.
better wages to the workingmen by the
And lavinli
without lint or prldo.
Or ben wre. pity for fonie pain or smart.
McKinley legislation. The Inference
Ixive'a eipreaalon crave
At 1 wan wont-n- or
must be ths. the Republican confess
To be, ax I, l.ove' frlndly fettered alave
that wage sre not and cannot bo exWhen I am dradl
pected to be favorable to the laborer.
Nay, love her aa thou wilt, and as ihe will.
Buffalo Evening Times.
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Among the exhibits treRented at
Ml
come cf vain ninl Íii-- j miii'l mi me
liy the women managers will bo a
wlit-tho villain compilation of the names of all tho woirmj)tej to lunch
Mm linn we limy
'i men
rri"H
authors who ara natives of New
the th rent, yet It iinilnlit:illo that York state or i.old residence therein.
and made to The list already embraces over 200 auare iu"iu-m-i'inore
do Vshut is B,';iinst their wishes by this thors of either books, articles or pamCLAIRETTE GOAP
riirnns thiiu ly actual violence,
phlets of acknowledged merit. In tho lint
The threat wielder is natnrully pnnily thus far collected nre to be found tho
proportioned, mentally and physically, names of Mrs. Isabella Mncdonahl Alden
Ull,
In Montana which contained tho bone
v
and exercise his jwwir most edectually (I'ansy), Mrs. Mary C'lemmer Ames, Mrs.
In quiet rorner gurnrred, clone and dear.
of hundreds of animals that had fallen
If a true heart should (live hen of tlx beet.
in the wonum's world. Women more Amelia llarr, Mrs. Lillio Devereux
BT. LOUI3.
r;-- escape.
to
unable
were
and
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it
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As did ouce. mIih II the happier
than men have reason to drvnd tlie I;h.ke, Rose Elizabeth Cleveland, r'nfn
A- r.i
I am tlcodl
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run
to
threat, fir man can either afford
Fenimoro C(sip'r, Mrs. Croly (Jenny
Anne Putt-hctMartin In Temple Bar.
A Tut for the Queen.
It dimmers or iiroced to Immediate June), Mary E. Maries Dodge, Mary J.
A very beautiful Venetian glass raso
punishment. The womnn is
Holmes, Mrs. Sarah Jane Lippincott,
Prinking from the Lorlng Cap.
has been manufactured by the artist
and thonh ho would freipiciitly like Mrs. Anna Katherino Oreen Hohlfs,
Every prosiierous club has its loving engaged at Dr. Salvlati'i furnace at
to proceed to extreme, yet traditional Mrs. E. I). E. N. Sonthworth, Mrs.
who
guest
cup, tut how many of the
Olympia for presentation to the queen
her within bounds. Elizalieth Cady Stanton, Susan Warner,
convention
see it grociug the banquet know iU on the occasion of the anniversary of
reno
would
varied that it
Threats are
Mrs. Ella Wheeler Wilcox, Mrs. Julia
origin or the graceful ceremonial which her majesty's coronation day. The vase
quire a large volume to describe thrm Wright, Eliza Ann Youinnns and more
should be observed in drinking from it? has been executed by Oiuseppo Barovier,
OP
all, but we will iiieult of the more com- equally familiar names. Albany Letter.
Tho curt should havo two handles and a assisted by his brothers Pietro and
mon.
principal
j
cover, and is handed to the
and is their own gift, the work
The lieKaHsíied son is well known to
Mooro'e Gratmt Poem.
guest ns the toasts begin. Tho guest having been done in their eparo time.
ociety. lie greedily seizes every occa"Lalla It(s)kh" was read universally
takes it by both handles, nnd standing
In praying her majesty to accept this
tUVtHS IF AL'. CLASSES OF
sion to dra his name through the mire and translated into several European
turns to the person nearest, who also gift of their labor, the artists desire to
i
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while
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tears, exhortations nre in vain. Then the height of tho sublime but it is calone drinks, and with another bow passe
days
of
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England,
the
in
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made
comes the last injunction, "If yon per- culated to suit tho taste of every order
W. S. RANCH.
the cup to his neighbor, who replaces Venetian republic it would have meant
P. O. Alma. Bocoiro Couety, N.M. Itaiige, R
sist in this lest course Í will disinherit of tho mind. Young and old, educated
in turn to the death to any artist who ventured to expresents
the
nnd
it
lid
Francisco Klver, SocorroCouuty.
yon." "Go a'jeud." replies tho young nnd uneducated, comprehend its luxunext guest, and so the ceremony is
hibit his skill in any foreign country,
reprolate; ' yon cvt oil my supplies, and rious imagery, sweet passages, fascinatand they offer it as a token of profound
We claim all
IT disgrace the whole fainilv."
ing descriptions and gorgeous voluptuIn the old days of chivalry ana ot respect for her majesty, and in gratitude
rnttle nnd horm a
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tically defenseless, his companion was receiving in England. Loudon Times.
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